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Deci~ion ~o. J. (\) ty,,",, 

In the ~tter of the Applicatio~ ) 
of lSA.A.C SE:AKt~IAN, ~OM XA..~.A.SL\N ) 
o.nd. JOE :?ER'OlIJ:EA.N to extend. ;prczent ) 
oper~tive rights to th~t of scrv- ) 
ing the following route, co~enc- ) 
ing at the corner of Somerset ~venue ) 
~~ Artesia Street on the ~resent ) 
authorized route? thence east on ) APP.LIC~ION NO. l2823. 
~tesia Street to San Gabriel River, ) 
north alo~ west b~ of San ~briel ) 
River to ~owney-norwalk Road~ thenoe ) 
east on ~ov~ey-Norwolk Road to Puente) 
Mille Road, thence nor~ one-halt ) 
mile to d&.1ry, and back to ~ov~'lley- ) 
Norwalk Ro~d over same route~ wi~ ) 
right to serve all terr1tory not more) 
than one-half mile distant from main ) 
traveled road on said route. 

Fred C. Bigby for Ap~lic~tz. 

:Ricb.o.rd ~. Eddy for R. Z. Robson, ?rotes:tant. 

~ex ~. Eozton tor~. ~. S~enoer ~d R. C.Ven
able,. Prote stants •.. 

BY ~HE CC~SSION: 

OPINION 

Isaac Sb.ak3ri$.Xl, a!om Xardasian and Joe ?eru.me3Jl ho.ve 

~eti tioned the Railroa~ Commis'sion tor on order authorizil:le the 

extension of their existing o~eratiye right3 to ~e=mit them to 

tumisl:l milk truck serv:1.ce over a route commencing at the corner 

of Somerset Avenue and Artesia Street on their ~resent autAor

ized route and proceoding eastwardly on ~tesi~ Street to S~ 
G~briel River, thenoe north along the west bank. a! ~he S~ 
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G-a.br,iel Rive:: to th.e :Downcy-Uorwalk Road, thenoe east on the 

Dovmey-Norwalk Roed t~ Puento Mills RO~d, thence north one

halt mile to d~iry, a:d oack to t~e ~ow~:ey-Norw~k Road over 

the' s~c route, with the ~rivilege ot serving all territo~J 

within one-h~! mile of th~ =sin highways tr~vcrsed. 

~ ,ublio hearing he~~in w~s conducted by ~1ner 

Will1c.ms at :Loo Airlgeles. 

~~plioants ~ropo$e ~ extension of t~eir ~re$e:c.t 

suthor1zed 3crvicc tor the trancport~tion ot milk ~d other 

d~iry ~roducts ~rom ranchec 1n the vic1nity o! Rynes" Cle~

water and ~owney to Los ~ele3. ~he extension'would eover 

cert~in highwayz ~ dict~¢e of ap~roxi~toly ~} miles. Ap

:plic~ts nO-ve abundant eq't!iJ:)cent to tc.ke care of the add! tion

al service ~d ~ro:po=e to extend the rates applie~ble to 

their existing territory to the enlurged are~. 

Applioznts ~resented Guct~v ReiDke~ ~ da1ryman ne~ 

~orwslk, ~s their sole witness in support of the application. 

'lkJ:. Reinke's dairy :9:roduces 35 to 38 ee.ns ot milk OAily, which 

is t~ans~orted to Los ~eles by ~~~lieantsr service. Witnets 
, ~ 

testified th:::.t he hauls the milk 3. dis tc.nce, ot 2Z miles' o:c.d 

delivers it to ~ppli~ts on their ~resent route. He testified 

tb.:::.t ::'Jt:plicants had tra:l.sported milk from $. d:::.iry he formerly. 

opero.ted at ]owney ~d ~o.t ~heir service ~$ so satizf~ctory 

he wished 'Co continue it in his new loc:::.tion, although oft 

tAeir ~re3ent ~uthorized rO'llte. He further teeti!1ed that it 

the certiticate sought herein shot:.ld not "oe granted,. :he wo~d 

continue to deliver milk to ap~licants in preference to ~3.tron

izing other services ~v~ilaole, which would ~iek up sni~ment~ 

at his ranch. The services available to ~. Rei~e o.~ the 

~rese~t time ~e ,those o! protest~ts Robson, S~encer and Ven

~ble, as well as the services conduete~ by Bozott &~~crvof! 
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nne. Oganesott & Oske.notf. ~!le r:ltes ottered by ell these 
c~riers ~e identical, n~elY7 l~ oents ~er ezn. 

In view ot the caow~ made by e~~lic~ts the eon

elusion is inevitable that 3D. extension Of the1r servioe 

merely to aocommo~te one shi~~er is not ~ustified. ~h1s 

Sh1~~er now has ~vai~ble five services ~t the same rate cs 

offere~ by ~~~11c~nts, and ~rotest~t S~eneer testified that 

he hOod notified him o'! his willir.gnossto turnish a. truck 
~t the ~zme hour milk is delivered to ~p~11c~ts on their 

route, in order to relieve Mr. Rei~e of tne neccss1ty o! 

h~uliDg his milk e dist~ee of 2t miles. 

ulc.ted that shippers 1n the oa.me neighoorhood a.s Mr. Reil'.lke 

would testi!y to the s~tist~ctory character of t~e services 

mo.inte.ined by both S:pe:c.eer and Veno.ble. 

The showing :!;.erein lacks the essentio.l elomento of 

~ublie convenience ~d neceszity, ~d a certitic~te, if gr~t

ed, would only put & new cozpetitor in & field ~ec~ over

loaded with co~etit1on; and this solely for the convenience 

of ~ part1cul~ 3hi~~er who, according to his o~ teot1mony, 

h~e not tried ~y of the other services ~va1laol~. 

'We tn~re~ore tind as e f&ct, upon the record hero-

in, th~t public conve~ience and necesc1ty do not re~u1re tho 

exte~sion of a~~lic~t$f ~resent ~uthorized service, az pro

posed herein. ~ order denying the ~p~lic~tion accord1Qgly 

will be entered. 

OR:DER 

Isa.ao Shako.rio..n, ~om KardAsi:lll :m~ Joe ?orumean, 

~~ttLers, b.avi:og l'ctitio:c.ed t:c.e"!b.ilroad Co:n:n1ss1on tor::;..n 

order declaring th~t ~ublic convonience and necessity reqUire 
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tho extension ot thoir ~resent o~erative rigntc to ~erm1t them 

to furn1zh milk truo~ service over a route oommeno~ at the 

corner of Somerset ~venue and ~te$1a Street on their ~resent 
" . 

~uthor!.zed ro't:.to, thence er;:.$twe.!"Oy Oll Artesia. Street to the San 

Gabriel R1~er~ the~ce no~ along the west bank ot the San Ga~riel 

Riv~r to ]ovmey-Norw~k RO~d~ thence east on ~ow~ey-~orw3lk~o~d 
. -, 

to ?uente Mills Roe.d, t=.ence north one-halt mile to do.iry ~d 

back over the S~e route to l)owney-E'orwalk Roa~, wi tb. the l'r1 v-. 
ilege ot serving all territory within ~ d1ct~oe ot one-Acl! ~le 

of the mAin b.igb.w~s traversed, 0. ~ubli ¢ heari:cs ha.vi~ been held, 

the :ne.tter 1le.ving been duly submitted c.nd now being re~d.y for 

deoizion, 

. . . . . 
:SY :DECLARES tb.at public oonvenience e.nd neeessi ty do not require 

the extension ot a~~11c~tsf ex1~tine ~u~or1zed service as ~ro

~osed herein, ~d 

IT IS HEREBY oa:OERED t~t the ~~~11eat1on herein be ~d 

the S~e 13 hereby de~ed. 

~h~ etteet1ve date of thi3 order ~l be twenty (20) 

days tl-om Xld. ~ter the do.te hereot. t:I 
Dated ~t Se.n Francisco, C:lli:f'ornia., this· _.:;..2.~f_-__ _ 

day o:!1Jn~1926. -
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